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November 12, 1966 

Mr. G. Theodore Mitau 
4Ook Review Editor 
Midwest 4ournal of lealitical Science 
Mecalester College 
Saint caul, :line.. 55101 

Dear Mr. UlteU, 

Here le the copy of UeITKel.H you requested. coon there will be a ear& eat II 
with the sub-subtitle "Who Did It!". It is ?art 2 of my report on the eleren sport. 

X um lo.kine foe.ard to a review that is thet, not an. exorcise in intellectual 
futility or evasion oreonfebuletion. -t the risk of eutseeniziag you, I tell you that 
to me perhaps the most ehockine Single thing is the total ebdication oi'x our intellectuals 
et the time of greatest need for the understanding andL aderhsip teey daould provide. 

Almost without exception, each seeks to defend or protect someone, newer agicule-
ting who end never reelizine that the lest lord Sees hod nc-  been written, e:.t what 
is conceived to be acceptable criticism end comesntary today may be utter nonsense 
tomorrow as each of the so-called reviewers becomee ieetett exeert in this. very 
technieel field. 1. believe the only defense of e thiae and eny one ie the unto tad 
truth, 93 close to honest as men can make it. 

Because I em my ovn publ14er,with limited er0. improvised distribution, I would 
appreciate the notatien that .11.1IBeASE ie eveiloble from ma et xxel'e‘ e4.95 (postage 10/). 

Ae a political scientist you may be interested in e project 4' beve inomind. He d 
I the money, I'd certAinly do it. There in sortther unusual eocumentetien have 
collected for 1LITE;eCh II, much la excess of w t I  can use ie the lip 'Indies The boek i consieerebly longer than the 110,000 words in ITITEITI 	debatin H beck that le 
entirely /IL epeendix, Ind that only in fesoinille, with e litile commantexe et the bottoms 
of the pages. 7ould you pare to exppess en opinion or offer advice, assuming my assurance 
to be correct, that they ralete to the investigation end the asseeeinertion and reveal 
in the most intleate detail hoe the investigative agencies functions I think that aside 
from the contribution they mAv to the unde:d4endiee of these tetigediee, these documents 
clan be an important pert of comeentery on ho government functions. I know that if I 
can get a foundation to underwrite merely the printing (lout, ehich I can gat credit for, 
I will do this. ItTbspeneverehiveftledelodechsflote, loyeebrtygetaih6d.in itself es no 
disqualification. 

'thank you for your interest. Mull yen pleese send me a couple (-) copies of the 
review when it epeeers. 

Sincerely, 

Harold '.Yelsberg 



MACALESTER COLLEGE 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101 

■ DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 

November 10, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown 
Maryland 

Dear Sir: 

In a forthcoming issue of the Midwest Journal of Political 
Science we plan to carry a review of your recently published 
book: 

Whitewash, by Harold Weisberg. Harold Weisberg, 
Hyattstown, Maryland, 1966. 

V.e have forwarded our review copy of the book to a political 
scientist who we feel is highly qualified to evaluate the book, 
and now we would like to request a second copy from you. You 
will readily understand why the availability of a second copy in 
this office will facilitate the preparation and publication of 
the review. 

Your courtesy in this matter will be greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

G. Theodore Mitau 
Book Review Editor 
Midwest Journal of Political 
Science 
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